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Decision NO. __ ~\~~,~?~9~3~~ •• _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI-1MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA' 

In the r~tters of the Investigations ) 
into the reasonableness, lawfulness, ) 
and propriety of the rates, rules, ) 
regulations, and charges of California) 
Central Airlines; Robin Charter, Inc.;} 
Air America of California, Inc.; ) 
Calirorni~ Skycoach, Inc.; Kenneth G. ) 
Friecikin, an ,indiv:tdual doing business) 
as Pacific Southwest Airlines; Arrow ) 
Airways; O'Vester C~sh and Clifton ) 
I,liller doing business as C &' M ) 
Enterprises; Ch~~el Airways, Inc.; ) 
Western Air Lines of California, Inc.;) 
Robin Skyways, Inc.; and California ) 
Pacific Airlines, Inc. ) 

Appearances 

Cases Noo. 49941 5008, 5019, 5u74, 
507$, 50S3, 5093, 
5095, 5115, 5135, 
and 5177. 

John W. Preston, Jr., for California_Central 
Airlines, and Q~~ge C.' Gute, for Western 
Air Lines of California,lnc., respondents. 

Douglas Brookman, for Pacific Greyhound ,Lines; 
.1, M. Souh:i....--!Lt.:., for Santa Fe Transportation 
Comp~ny and The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Raili.,a~~ Company; ~.:e.h..£.. Gill, fox' Southern 
Pacif:ic Compa"lY: 1iB&~ \hJLC'lrlilJ,g, for ~~'estorn 
Air Lj,nes; and!L \v _ KeZ'''tt.'l, for California 
Moving and Stor~ge Association, interested 
parties. 

.. 

These proceedings are investigations by the Commission on 

its own motion into the reasonableness, laWfulness, and propriety of 

the fares, rates, rules, and regulations of eleven airline carriers 

offe.ring common carrier service for the transportation of passengers 

between various points within California. They were instituted 

under authority vested in the CommiSSion by J..rticle XII of the 

California State Constitution empowering the Commission,among other 

things, "to establish rates or charges for the transportation of 

passengers and freight by railroads and other t~ansportation 

companies." Respondent carriers are those named in the margin 
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. 1 
belo.w. Each of them commenced operations under the fares involved 

herein or made offerings of service through tariff filings during 

1949. These proceedi~gs were initiated following the filing by re

spondents of one-way fares of ~9.95 or $9.99 for transportation be- , 

tween the Los Angeles and San Francisco areas and fares of approxi

mately proportionate volume for service betl~cn a humber of other 
, 2 

California points. ' Generally speaking, 'respondents' f'aresarc sub-

stantially lower than the fares maintained by other carriers pro

viding airline common carrier service bet~en California points and 

lower in some instances than th~ fares maintained by carric:rs by 

land. 3 

Public pearings in th~sc proce~dings were had before 

Coomission~r Craemcr and Examiner Freas on December 15 1 1949, and 

1 , 
California Central Airlinl;1s; Robin Charter, Inc.; Air J~erica, of 

California, Inc.; California Skycoach, Inc.; Kenneth G. Friedkin, an 
individual doing business as ?acific Southwest Airlines; Arrow Air
wc.ys; 0 'Vc-ster Cash ~:nd Clifton Miller doing business 0.5 C & M 
Enterprisos; Channel .A.irwo.ys, Inc.; ~'lestt:.:rn Air Lines of Califo:rnic., 
Inc.; Robin Skyways, Inc.; and California Pacific Airlinc.s,Inc_, 

2 
Cc.lifornic. Central Airlines sought dismisso.l of the proceeding pcr
t~ining to its operations on the ground thc.t the legislature has not 
bestowed jurisdictional powers upon the Commission over compani~s 
such as it. Under the Constitutional provisions above quoted, the 
Co~issionTs powers arc sufficient for proceedings of this kind. 

3 
The relationship of rt.:spondcnts' fares to those of other carriers 

is shown in the following comparison: 
. ),'( 

A'r'nlicable One-Way Fares Between Los Angeles and San Francisco', 

By respondent carriers .................. $ 9.95 or $9.99 

By other airlines ................ , ......... $19.15 to $2l.05 

By railroad -
Including sleeping accommodations ••• $16.30 to ~26.4S 
B~r coach ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• $ 6.20 to $ 7.5q 

By motorbus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• $ 5.15 to $ 5.65 

>:c Exclusi va of Federal Transportation Tax. 
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4 
February 10, 1950. The matters. were submitted for decision. 

Evidence in these proceedings was submitted principally by 

~ transportation engineer of the Commission's staff. The engineer 

introduced and explained exhibits covering studies he had made of 

respondents' operations. This witnes~ reported that the service ' 

offered by respondents differs in certain respects from the airline 

t~ansportation service which has been available heretofore to 

Californi~ pClssengers. DeSignating it as a "coach-cl.lss" service, 

he said that it is loss costly to provide than is tho more standard 

type of airline service. Investment per airplane and operating ex~ 

pcnscs are both less. In ~ddition, he said that as compared to the 

standard airline sorvice, the so-called co,:tch-class service is some-.. 
what less luxurious; older types of airplanes which operate a.t 

slower flying speeds are used; end seating in the airplanes is 

arranged so as to permit higher density loading. 5 

In his exhibits and testimony the engineer made ~n analysis 

of passenger traffic moving bctwe€n Los· Angeles and S~n Francisco; 

~d presented figures to show the costs of 'providing coach-class 

4-
Hearings in the matter of the reason~bleness of the fares, rates, 

rules, regulations, and charges of California Centra.1Airlinos were 
~lso had on Harch 16 and 23, 1949, and the matter '"as submitted for 
decision. Subsequently, it appeared that investigations should be 
had with respect to the rea:sonableness of the fares of other airline 
companies who had coxnmenced operations similar to those of California 
Central Airlines. In order that the fares'and service of the several 
companies might be considered in their relationships to one another, 
submission of the proceeding relating ,to C~lifornit. Central Airlines 
was set aside and further hecrings in this matter were had on the 
dates indic~ted above. Evidence introduced at the further hearings 
generally supersedes th~t received earlier. 
5 
For convenience, the engineer t s term "coach-class" service will be . 

used throughout this opinion to deSignate respondents' service and to 
distinguish it from that of other airline carriers. As of October 15 
1949, Western Air Lines, an interst~te and intrastate airline common' 
carrier published a fare of $13.60 for trruLsportation between Burbank 
end S~ Froncisco and fares of related volume for transportation be
tween certnin other Cali:f'ornio. points. Th~se fares arc designated .:lS 
"~oa.eh" f~res. How the "~oach" service of Western Air Lines compares -
w~th that of respondents lS not shown on this record. -
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6 
airline service between the two points. Also, he introduced vari-

ous data relating specifically to respondents' operations. Infor

mation for his studies was obtained from the records of respondents, 

from other airline companies, from the Civil Aeronautics Board, and 

from rail and motorbus carriers operating between Los Angeles and 

San Francisco. 
According to evidence submitted by the Commission "litness, 

the coach~lass airline s~rvice has attracted a s~bstant1al portion 

of the passenger traffic that moved b~tween Los Angeles and San . 
7 . 

Francisco during the year th~t the service has been available. Our-

ing the month or January, 1949, when the service was inaugUrated, 

2,004 passengers utilized the new service. By tho end of the year 

this volume had increased to approximately 20,000 per month. The 

engineer stated that the coach-class service now accounts for approxi

mately 42 per cent o£ the ail"line traffic between. Los Angeles' and 

S~n Fr~ncisco. He was of the opinion, based upon surveys that had 

been m~de, that the new service has attracted n number of people who 

otherwise would either not have traveled or would have used private' 

transportation fe.cilities. He estimated th~t approximately 41 per 

cent of the coach-clnss passengers would be included in such category. 

He said that the remoinder of the coach-class traffic represents di~ 

versions from other forms of public transport<ltion, 3J+ p,or cent being 

diverted from other airline carriers, 20 per cent from rail carriers, 

~d 5 per cent from motorbus carriers. 
6 ---;.------

As used herein, "L,os Angelos" is deemed to include the City of 
Burbank, a terminal o£ various airlines serving the Los fl~geles area. 
"San Francisco" is deemed to include also the Oc.kland Metropolitan 
Area. In ~ddition to presenting data applic~blc to opcr~t1ons be
tween Los Angeles and S~n Froncisco, the engineor,submitted cost'in
form~tion rel~cing to co~~h class airline service betwoen Sacramento 
.::.nd S\ln Fr.:'!ncisco and between Snn Diego ~nd Los Angeles. 
7 
From its inception the c.i,rlinc coach service w~s limited almost 

wholly to, that between Los ~ngcles and San FranCisco. Servicc.wns 
instituted between San Francisco Ctnd Sacramento but was discontinll.p.d 
ofter a few months of op~ration. 
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,The Wi tl'l.ess suomi tted the following data as s'ho\,ring the trend in 

passenger traffic betweel: .. Los Ar..gclcs cu~d S~\l'l Fral'lcisco: 

Passengers Carried by Rail, Bus, and Air Transportation 
Between Los Allgeles and San Francisco. 

Total 1,062,877 100.0 950,995 100.0 ,942,8'67 100.0 

The exhibits of the ongillccr sho" .. that as of' January 1, 

1950, the rail, bus, a.nd a.irline carr1ers ",rere operating a total of' 

92 round-trip schedules daily bet\\een the Los Angeles and San 

Francisco areas. Of th1s number, 12' schedt',les \'!ere opera. ted by coach 

-class carriers who are ,respondents herein; of' the remainder 31 were 

operated by other airlines, 11 bJ rail carriers, and 38 by motorbus 
• 

carriers. The ,,:itncss sa.id that during the f1vClUOl'lths s1nce 

AUf,;ust 1, 1949, a net total of 20 round-trip schedules oet\.'ee:o. the 

two are~s '·:ere discontinued because of' traffic shrinkage; one 

schedule was discontinued by a rail carrier, nine by motorbus 

carr1ers, and ten by airline ca.rriers. 

Testifying v;i th respect to the cost flgurcs set forth 1n 

his exhlblts, the Comm1ss1on engineer stated that an object1ve of 

his s~1dies had been to tost respondents' fares in the light of' 

costs l10rmlly applicable to coach-class service. He said that ,much 

of the basic data for his cost figures hadboen d~rived from respon

dents' records; hO\l:cvcr, ir~ arl'iving ~t h1s cost detcrmil'l.atiol~s, 
, 

specif'ied expense adjustments ,,,ere i11Clude;::d o.s appeared' appropriate 

in his opinion to establish tho expenses on a normal basis. After 

devclopillZ cost dD. ttl rcln ti11g directly to the service, the engineer , 

cxpar.ded his figuras to includa an allowanc0 for profit and then 
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calculated the load factors that would have to be attained under 

respondents' fares to return the costs'of the service plus the 

indicated profit. These calculated lo~d factor figures were then 

compared with the load factors experienced by respondents to measure 
'S 

the success of their operations. 

T.lking as a group the respondent carriers who operated 

between Los Angeles and San Francisco d~ring or throughout the first 

ten months of 1949, thc engineor calculated that on tho basis of the 

normal operating cost S ''lhich he developed th€: carriers earned under

their prcsent fares a rat,c of return of. 22.7 per cent aftor income 
9 

taxes and ex~orienc~d an oper~tine ratio of 83.4 per cent. Had 

these carriars all operated 95 per cent of their scheduled flights 
. 

during the period, the r~te of return would have been at least 17.8 . , 
per cent and the ope~nting ratio 87.0 per cent or less. The 

engineer's figures indicate that on the baSis of a pcr:f'ormance 

fo.ctor of 95 per can'c only California Central Airlines and 1>J'estern 

Air Lines of California, Inc. wore able to attain a r~te of return 

in excess of ten per cent ovcr the period. Of these two carriers 

8 
In his caleul~tions the engineer .lssumed that in a normal operation 

the c~rticrs would operate ~t least 95 per cent of all schoduled 
flights. 'tfucre it apper.'.rod that th.e cnrriers !'lad not lM.intainod a 
pcrror~ncc factor o! 95 per cent, he made compcns~t1ng ~djustments 
in thE) carriers' lond fo.ctor do.tn used in his compo.risons. The 
eng1noer said that on the bo.sis of stntistics of t he Civil AOl'onautics 
Bo~rd, it o.ppears th~t ~ perfermance f~ctor of 9, per cent would be ' 
an o.vero.ze sto.ndard for service between Los Anec1cs and San Fr~ncisco. 

9 
During the ton-month period only six of the cleven respondents _ 

herein undertOOk to. provide service under, their tariffs filed ,.,1th ' 
the Commission. The carriers who so operated nre: Co.li:f'orl'lill C'entral 
Airlines; P~cific Southi·rest· Airlines; Channel Airwo.ys, Inc.· Arrow' . 
A1rw::t.ys, Robin Chn.rter, Inc.· Md 'V!estorn Air Lines of ~litornio.,Inc. 
At the close of 1949 only C~iifornia Centr~l Airlines, Pacific South
west Airlines, Arro'.tr A1rwnys, o.nd 1'lestorn Air Lines of CCl.11forniZ'.,Inc .. 
were opcr~ting between Los Angeles and S~ Fr~eisco ~d only 
Ca11fornin Central Airlines ~~d Paeific Southwest Airlines were 
opero.ting betwcc~ Los Angeles and So.n Diego. No oth.or servico WOoS 
being provided. ' 
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1 t appears that the operating results of' \'lest~rn Air Lines of 
10 

California, Inc. have been the more favorable. 

No one other than the Commission engineer testified at the 

hearings on December 1" 1949, and on February 10, 1950. A repre

sentative of' the Southern Pacific Company submitted'information with 

respect to that company's passenger train service between Los Angeles 

and San Francisco. At the earlier hearings in Case No. 4994, which 

pertains to the fares, ra tos, rules, and regula't1ons of Ca11:f'ornia 

Central Airlines only, representatives ,of that company testified 

concerning its operations. Re~resentatives of the Pacific Greyhound 

Lines anc the Santa Fe Tr~sportation Company, passenger stage 

corporations which provide bus service between Los Angeles and San 

FranCiSCO, introduced exhibits setting forth the schedules operated . 
by those companies between the t\.,ro points. Similar information 'viaS 

submitted on behalf of the Southern Pacific Company. A representative 

of l.olestern Air Lines submitted evidence relating to the federal 

safoty regulations applicable to air carriers, and to operating costs 
11 

of \'lcstorn Air Lines. He indicated that his company, at its level 

of operating costs at that time could not moet the fares of 

California Contral Airlines. 

Id 
It appears tha.t I'lestern Air Lines of California, Inc. has not only 

been the most successful of the c:lrricrs 'oroviding airline coach 
scrvj.cc ,dthin California'but tho.t it has" attained the domina.".'1.t 
position, in the field. Of tho service that was offered between 
Los Angelos and San Francisco during October, 1949, this company 
provided ovor 50 per ccnt 9 Californi~ Central Airlines provided over 
25 PCI' cent, and the remainder was rro~ded by Pacific Southwest 
Airlines and Arrow Airways, Inc. 

, 

11 
Western Air Lines loo.ses, maintains, and operates the aircraft 

employed by Western Air Lines of California, respondent horein •. 
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The record herein is convincing that tor a normal airline 

coach-class service between Los Angeles and San Francisco the one-way . . 
fares of $9.95 and $9.99 are sufficient to return operating costs 

and to yield some profit. This cone lusion is contingent upon the 

llbi11ty of the carriers to continue to maintain, on an averag.e, 

adequate load factors as indicated by the studies of the Commissio.n 
°12 

engineer. Whether such load factors can be maintained in the 

future is a matter that cannot be predicted on this record. The 

evidence shows clearly that respondents are operating in a,highly· 

competitive field. It. appears from the figures of the Commission. 

engineer that the coach-class service being provided is sufficient 
13 

or nearly sufficient for the demand th~rcfor. It so'ems unlilccly 

that' a."lY substantial increase in the volume of coa.ch-class service' 

at the Dresent fares would be accompanied by a commensurate increase 

in new pClssenger trClffic. Nevcr~~eless, a. fifth airlix:-0 carrior, 

California Pacific Airlines, Inc., a respondent herein, inaugurated 

coach-class service between Burbank and Onl{land on January 21, 195'0. 
, 

Those of responde::lts who havo not yet unde:l"taken to pro'vide servico, 

12 
No conclusions are reached ·"1ith respect to th~ profitablenoss 01' 

the service prOvided by California Central Airlines and Pacific 
Southwest Airlines between Los Angelos and San Diazo.. Costs :f'or this 
service "Tere devoloped on the assumption that it is subsid1Clry to 
service between Los Angeles and San Francisco and does not roqui~o 
add1t1onal 1nvestment on the part of those companies. It ~s tho 
cnginoer's conclusion that on this oasis the service has boon 
compensatory for Pac1fic Southwest Airlines. 

13 
Adjusted to a performance basis of 95 per cent, tho load factors 

of three of the four coach-class c~rriors who were in operation in 
October, 1949, ,,,ere tl.l':Proximo.tely 65 per cent· tho load f<lci:;or or' 
tho fourth c:trricr

1 
Westorn Air Linos of Cn11tornia, Inc."was 8l.t-.3 

per cent. During ugust, 1949, tho adjusted 10lld :f::.ctors of the six 
co.rriors then operating rn,ngcd froe 29.4 per cent to 91.2 POl" cent. 
Throe or these carriers did not attain load factors in excess ot 
5'0 pcr cont. 
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or other a1rline carriers, are free to commence operations when they 

will. Present statutory proviSions impose no restrictions upon the 

commencement of service by airline common carriers operating in 

intrastate service •. Although the inauguration of additional airline 

coach-class service of substantial volume between Los Angeles and 

Sa.'"l Francisco 1J!ould not be unla'to,ful, the conclusion is 1nescapable 

that a probable consequence would be the 1m~airment of existing 

services of both air ~d land carriers without offsetting profit . 
for the add1tionnl ~irline c~rr1ers. 

Upon this record it is co~cluded, and the .Commission so 

finds, th~t the one-W:lY r~res of $9.95 and $9.99 b<:!ing assessed for 

airline coach-class service bet"reen tos Angel<:!s and San Francisco 

have 'been shown to be reasonable. No findings are madew1th respect 
" 

to fares published for service between other pOints. Between m~y of 

the pOints no ~ervicc h~s been provided and satisfnctory factual data 

for me:lsuring the reasonableness of the published f~ros are not 

ava11\lble; the ov1dcnc~ pertaining to sc~v1ce between the other poin~ 

is insufficient for such ~ dctcrmin~tion. These proceedings will be 

discontinued, and in doing so the Commission t~kes 

full eoeniznncc of the f~ct th~t the conditions which justify its 

concluSions herein are subject to ch~ngc. Fares which under present . 
conditions nre l~en.sonnblo mOoY lat~r become unreasono.blc. 

It o.ppco.rs from the evidence received in these several 

proceedings th~t respondents hnvo fares published in their tcr1!fs 

cpplying to servico which they are ~ot undert~king to provide; The 

tariffs should conform to the scope Of rcs!,ondents t respective 

undertnkings. Respondents ~re hereby pl~ced on notiee th~t they 

sh~ll amend t~cir t~~1ffs to :l pro~er bo.sis forthwith. 
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The abov.;J-ontitlod matters hD.ving beon duly instituted, . . 
invostig.:\tions ht\V1ng been had, and the Commission being advised, 

IT IS BEREBY O'RDERED thc.t the above 1nvestig~.tion 

proceedings 'be nnd they nre d1sc:~nt1nu.od.. ICIJ 
D~tcd ~t S~n Francisco, California, this 17' - day of 

}~rch, 19,0. 


